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Introduction

I Pakistan reported its first case of COVID-19 on 26th February
2020. Although, the cases did increase in the initial months
and the government imposed strict measures to contain the
spread, the adverse impact on health was not as severe.

I COVID-19 shed light on the regional and global integration in
COVID-19 related medical products as well as on health
services.

I The report provides a detailed analysis of trade integration in
health related products and services, focusing on the Asian
region (China, SAARC and ASEAN).

I The report also analyses the response of the federal
government and the State Bank of Pakistan in order to ensure
that not only maximum lives are saved but loss in livelihoods
is minimized.



Objective:

I The objective of this exercise is to prepare a policy guideline
for Pakistan to achieve a successful and sustainable regional
integration in health-related sector.

I The components are as follows:
I An overview of integration with major regional trade areas in

health-related products
I Lessons learnt from the COVID-19 -crisis management

involving the government
I An analysis on how to make regional integration support

Pakistan’s achieving SDG 3 and effective health-crisis
management. The role of digital technologies is also
emphasized upon.

I Recommended concrete actions to ensure that regional
integration will be a means to achieve good health and
well-being including an effective health-crisis management.



COVID-19 Cases and Prevalence

Figure 1: Trend of New Cases, New Deaths and Positive Rate on Tests in
Pakistan Between 27th February 2020 and 31st August 2020 (Data: Our
World in Data)



COVID-19 Lockdown Intensity

Figure 2: Government Stringency Index for the Intensity of Lockdown in
Selected Countries (Data: Our World in Data)



Impact of COVID-19 on Exports from Pakistan

Figure 3: Year-on-Year Growth (%) in Dollar Value of Exports Between
July 2019 and June 2020 for pre-COVID-19 and COVID-19 periods in
Pakistan (Data: Pakistan Bureau of Statistics)



Trade of COVID-19 Related Medical Product Categories
from Pakistan

Figure 4: Pakistan’s World Trade in COVID-19 Related Medical Products
in 2018 (Data: UN Comtrade, using WCO/WHO Classification)



Trade of COVID-19 Related Medical Product Categories
from Pakistan (cont’d)

Figure 5: Pakistan’s Trade in COVID-19 Related Medical Product
Categories to Specified Regions (Data: UN Comtrade, using WCO/WHO
Classification)



World Trade of Selected Products for Regional Countries

Figure 6: Tree map for World Exports and Imports of Listed Product
Categories for Regional Countries (Data: UN Comtrade, using
WCO/WHO Classification)



Share of World Trade in COVID-19 Related Medical
Product Categories

Figure 7: Percentage Share of Pakistan’s Trade in Total Global Trade for
COVID-19 Related Medical Product Categories (Data: UN Comtrade,
using WCO/WHO Classification)

Pakistan’s exports are 0.12 percent and imports are 0.3 percent of
global trade



Trade of COVID-19 Related Medical Products from
Pakistan

Figure 8: Trade in COVID-19 Related Medical Products for Pakistan
(Data: UN Comtrade, using WCO/WHO Classification)



Trade of COVID-19 Related Medical Products from
Pakistan

Figure 9: Exports from Pakistan to Selected Destinations in Major
Products (Data: UN Comtrade, using WCO/WHO Classification)



Trade of COVID-19 Related Medical Products from
Pakistan (cont’d)

Figure 10: Imports into Pakistan from Selected Sources in Major
Products (Data: UN Comtrade, using WCO/WHO Classification)



Trade of COVID-19 Related Medical Products from
Pakistan (cont’d)

Figure 11: Pakistan’s Share in Global Trade of Major Products (Data:
UN Comtrade, using WCO/WHO Classification)



Trade of Selected ASEAN and SAARC Countries in
COVID-19 Related Medical Products

Figure 12: World Exports and Imports of Selected Regional Trading
Partners of Pakistan in Major Products (Data: UN Comtrade, using
WCO/WHO Classification)



Trade of China in COVID-19 Related Medical Products

Figure 13: World Exports and Imports of China in Major Products (Data:
UN Comtrade, using WCO/WHO Classification)



Health Worker Migration

Figure 14: Total Stock of Foreign Trained Doctors and Nurses
Originating from Selected Asian Countries into Prominent OECD
Destinations (Data: OECDStat)



Implications to Trade: Some Reasons why Intra-regional
Trade is Limited

I Pakistan imposes relatively higher tariff rates on the imports
of several products from regional countries. Regional trading
partners, particularly China and Malaysia, do offer concessions
but exports remain limited.

I China adopts non-tariff measures intensively across product
categories, which require compliance to standards and can
impose quantitative restrictions. Pakistan lies on the other end
of the spectrum in terms of regulatory distance from China.

I Use of certain measures such as no-objection certifications,
minimum export price and localization requirements for inputs
can inhibit trade.



Implications to Trade: Some Reasons why Intra-regional
Trade is Limited (cont’d)

I Pakistan is competitive in a limited number of products,
which limits the level of diversification in export basket.
Failure to push for participation in value chains and stiff
competition against regional trading partners for market share
in Western countries are likely reasons.

I Networks between foreign health service providers are likely to
be limited. There is little flow of official medical tourism into
Pakistan. The networking can help boost exports of Pakistani
health-related product brands.



Different Measures by the Federal Government in Response
to COVID-19

I Trade measures included ban on exports of medical and
surgical instruments, medicaments and protective garments
and the like and liberalizing imports across several COVID-19
product categories.

I Ehsaas Emergency Cash Program was launched to provide Rs
12,000 (approx $75) to the poorest 12 million households

I A Social Health Protective Initiative, launched pre-COVID-19,
is expected to provide free access to health care services to 14
million households.



Different Measures by the Federal Government in Response
to COVID-19(cont’d)

I Intensive communication strategy was adopted by NCOC,
setup to implement government directives on COVID-19
related matters.

I A National Telehealth Program was setup by Digital Pakistan
and Ministry of National Health Services, Regulations and
Coordination. This report includes an interview of the product
manager involved in the development of the portal.



Different Measures adopted by the State Bank of Pakistan
in Response to COVID-19

I The State Bank of Pakistan provided different incentives to
prevent layoffs and support businesses:

Figure 15: Approved Finances for Different Incentives by State Bank of
Pakistan (Data: State Bank of Pakistan)



Condition of Local Health Sector

I Pakistan has a poorly developed health sector infrastructure.
Current health expenditure as a percentage of GDP, as
reported by World Development Indicators, was 2.9 percent in
2017. Average for South Asia was 3.5 percent.

I Although, Punjab has the highest number of beds in hospitals
and dispensaries, Sindh has the highest number of hospitals
and dispensaries in the country.

I Pakistan had more than 233,000 registered doctors and
112,000 registered nurses in 2019.

I Pakistan has over the years received aid from developed
countries and multilateral donor agencies to support
development of health sector.



Potential Integration with Regional Associations

I Pakistan is a member of at least two major regional
partnership programs that can help boost regional cooperation
in the health sector, namely CAREC and SAARC.

I Other regional cooperation arrangements such as D-8
Organization for Economic Cooperation and ECO (Economic
Cooperation Organization) have taken measures to
collaboratively combat the virus.

I Political challenges aside, regular meetings of health ministers
must be organized to exchange knowledge on tackling health
challenges.

I Create effective green lanes for shipment of critical health
products across countries.



Learning from Experience

I China was successful in containing the spread of the outbreak
through multi-level governmental efforts and a leverage of
technological solutions. Pakistan has learned from the
experience of China. EU and other developed countries have
also used digital technologies to combat the virus spread.

I A survey was conducted in collaboration with SDPI
(Sustainable Development Policy Institute) on various private
and public health service providers as well as private sector
companies working in health service delivery to gauge the
readiness of digital technology adoption during COVID-19.

I The main takeaway points from the survey were that social
media platforms and websites along with other digital
technologies such as SMS, Whatsapp are commonly used by
the health sector providers to communicate with the people.



Recommended National Action Plan: Trade-Related
Measures

I Improve trading relationships with Asian countries for trade of
health related products and eliminate tariffs used as revenue
generating tools.

I Adopt the use of non-tariff measures to regulate quality of
imports and domestic production to increase trade between
partners. This is necessary given the sensitive nature of health
products.



Recommended National Action Plan: Trade-Related
Measures (cont’d)

I Remove restrictions on trade of pharmaceuticals, surgical
instruments and ethanol
I Remove the requirement of no-objection certificate (NOCs) for

each consignment of exports of pharmaceuticals when license
is already issued

I Reconsider the minimum export price (MEP) on surgical
instruments,

I Remove condition of origin on inputs used in producing
Ethanol (domestically produced molasses)

I On-time implementation of the National Single Window
(NSW) System



Recommended National Action Plan: Foreign Flow of
Health Services

I Opportunities for Pakistani origin health service providers
abroad to practice in public sector hospitals in Pakistan by
increasing collaborations. Issue temporary permits to foreign
trained doctors.

I Increase scholarships for doctors and nurses to pursue
specializations in well reputed foreign medical schools

I Increase the inflow of medical tourists through special visa
provisions and providing them patient rights

I Improve data availability on flow of health services through
SBP, PBS and PMDC.



Recommended National Action Plan: Government
Response to COVID-19

I Increase prevalence of contact tracing apps created by
National Information Technology Board (NITB). Increase
willingness of general public to use smartphone apps for this
purpose.

I Challenges with the national telehealth program:
I Increase the number of doctors joining the program
I Reduce the number of fake doctors signing up on the portal
I Tackle the major concern of data privacy, particularly if

protection of private data is low
I Increase foreign doctor participation to improve diversification

of skills



Recommended National Action Plan: Digital Technologies
to Help Improve Health Service Delivery

I Sharing of data between different hospitals, dispensaries and
emergency responders to ensure timely response and hospital
bed availability

I Increase mapping of areas where different diseases is prevalent
so that the right medical services are delivered, particularly to
remote areas.

I Empower district-level representatives and enroll volunteers to
report on different diseases through apps and convince
suspected cases to use health services.



General Questions

I What is the general perception on the benefits to regional
integration to the health-sector, particularly with our Asian
neighbors?

I How much of a constraint are non-tariff measures (quality
compliance requirements) and barriers to trade (NOCs, border
checks) on exports and imports of health-sector?

I Has COVID-19 created opportunities for potential in value
chains between Pakistani producers and regional partners?

I What is the perception on the role of foreign-trained health
service workers in Pakistan? Role of regional exchange or
training programs? What about medical tourism?



General Questions (cont’d)

I Have digital technologies help boost the delivery of the
health-sector related products and services in Pakistan? This
can include the potential of e-commerce, geomapping for high
disease prevalence areas, studies on site selection on hospitals
etc.

I How important is the role of digital technologies to ensure
compliance with SOPs set by NCOC? Are there any
examples? Are users reluctant to share their details?

I How is the effectiveness of digital technologies in measuring
prevalence of disease? Do hospitals use digital technologies
(SMS, Whatsapp, Apps etc)? Are patients reluctant to share
their details?


